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^ffi QUIETNESS AND CONFIDENSCE SHALL BE YOUR STRENGTH — Ies. 30:15

The President'e speech scheduled for May 14 w e. postponed vatil Nag 27 be -
mugs neither the otcasion .nor the time was de®el appropriate" . .me; Me
inappropriate beoanse of the seat preeses from the coautry against Conveys

and against ear ; end beeomoo the Satin-Americas Nations (of the Pan-American 15SoS )
not willing to . associate themselves with the President in a belligerent Matilda .

This do a real victory forum. The thing to do with a viotoy . Ss to follow it tP.
Watch for the Preeident rs mooch. Ea read	 to repjy &rommtly omdvirorohalv . o

Senator Knox stye: Elk, have committed mireelvea to this world struggle.^ Bat all
indications are that ant4 .iwr sentiment is definitely' increasing

and Washington reports thatlthe Administration ie disturbed by the "spathe of th e
People toward war.

mooning will bring America in on our pile quicker than Some blood spilled in M,vrope .
eqs Winston Ctatrohill-4p him book, TEE WORLD CRISIS . . Is this Way the proposal to
allow recruiting of Americans for 1hgland'e army ?

^Available information hero indleatern that lenses to the President and CdoeMeoa pro -
tooting against Mather involvement in the liar :ma' be .extreme\v effective witliin th e
Doming tilt weekew ,writea P. C. Franck, from NatlavalBSeasBldg.,Waebington. D. $.

^We are now at the point Mere the decisive battle meat take place . If we lose now.
all that we have done 4All be loot . ..4 ahn EP deeply ; convimesd that the salvation of .
everything we hold dear hangs in the balamop, that I :have aasndoned all my o,m wrote
and am giving my whole time to this anti-war work . We are n*y^t >n :e.". We ran keep
out . . . . if we act AOW . e

	

Sohn T."Plyna
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WNAT AM YOU DOING,n-_

8 .0.8 . Observe Memorial Pry$ it the . spirit of ginctLa,^ that these deed shall gat have
died in vain^. by sending the president en S .O.S. (Save Our Sons) poet cant
NO COWVOYS
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OPPOP. Because

	

believe a better nnderetanding of world problems to be a basic :
TCNITT seed, and beeauee of our great oonfidonoo is Mo. education pmgrom of the

Amerioeu PYdends Service . Committee, rM are proud of our relation to the Insti-
tute anno aced on the enclosed folder . Plebe§ read it carefully end do one or more o f
these things: send in your Mn essollmont early ; see that your church, school or clu b
sends a delegate ; ask for more bf these programs to . give to friends . At least two
partial scholarships will be available from tM$e Peaoe Concil . Siam printing, Gover -
nor (not Sf eveninga speakers.

	

said last Month) Phil Iaaollette has been added to
the list
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O.P.M. An TM (Office of Production:Managemment) offfoial explains : ^There mill . be no
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all out effort' in the production of armamaMt until tha .peopl are amately
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eon ioua of .the fact that wean r aria : Bat for defense but to
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if ee esary, with every atom of Our etrengt

24 - 7 One of the most aigaifieant recent devolopmetta fethe faot that the Pras e
Notations section of the Naval Intelligence in the Nov Department has bee n
placed on the 24 hr., 7 day basis. Explanation. the possibility of armed
engagements of V. S. naval veoaels on the high sene . at my timo .t

INTZRo British-Ogre& Rio Tinto mines in Spain ship copper to Germany to make bombe to
NATION kill

	

liehma. Chickens come home to roo ¢t .
AL
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'ASORC .OUR CONTEMPORARIES

"If we are forced into a war against the wishes of .the overwhelming
o P . our people, we' will have proved democracy such a failure at home that ther e
will be little use of fighting for it abroad .": Charles .A. Lindberg

"Some people argue that ae should go to war to save our foreign trade : Do -
they realize . , that 'the cost of a. year of w

	

ould e,ryn1 the value o f
thirty years of foreign

	

Mrs.7heodore Roosevelt, Jr .

"A conference has to ho called them e . er lntor . .Lot' . y reathsakls kiwi ask
himself whether the remit world not bo bettor for the world not than after
fair

	

rcacP t NeEhing but elaughLpr, notMlig but kL111nL , 9" Lord Ponsonb9
of Shulblhrcde .

"Nor is one of the first n ssitica: of civilization . Mr in a righteous
cause lifts men above . the sordid aid'eat ie} things of life r and die-clothe in
thorn those Divine attributes ,diitb . th Y arer a when ae created man An Hi s
oth image." Who said that4 HiSlert M

	

.Nmsolinit Ro. —An American"iieJor .
%eaeral3 Name on reediest . .

	

e./tens-re- eexi
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"par acts massy be guided by one e2Jgle timed headed thought--keeping Americ a
out of this ear." . .President Roosevelt to Congrese, September 21, 1939 .

O.R., Mr. President . ire a with you i
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Two now books are available in our loanlibrary, LOAD LOTBTAN .ve
DEPARTMFfT LORD LOTRTA1 . The discrepancy between the 'real views of th e

last Ambassador and his olliciml position is clearly saw . ferth
in this little . beok of quotations 1931 C39 . . : Wa PAf A:PO'NRE . Non -
Thams at his beet. Clear and courageous thinking ; critical ant anferstanding
analysts . A "pi; Princeton book, the gift . of 'a generous friend . Shwa yon :

smarm

	

Tortunately, last eater '/ were able td continue the Levier
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through . July o.ad Aagast. Thissum - in. spits of the' intense ,
eed .- we have not been able toarrange for, this service . Tho

'office will ha eloped daring . the two months but all . letters And telephone
Galls. ipilJ. .bo aeaeptl;, Snewored . . : .
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""COME Tames Vail, Quo cer Conmiesioner r ently sent ae emissary t o
British and, erman Oovernmente by. AFSC, will report on conditions

in Western Lurapt. . Fine Arts-Museum, James St . ., Satvrdty . evening, May. 24 ,
B olelock.
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A leading tininess news publications states that its reports (r pm .
REPORT

	

various Carte of he country 3mdicate a definite shift of . pbliO
sentiment toward theanti-war : aide, This . is also confi ed"by

the letters being received by Congressmen and Senators, Who anti-war .eanti-
meat Is particularly strong in the nidolc aesteni states . Because of this ,
Derd.Halifax has planned a speaking tou r, of that section of the country in .
behalf of the British ca
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